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OF TEMPERANCE PROGRESS.

SPEOIALLY DEVUTED TO TRE INTEREsTU F

The success of this movement will give
our cause a power and a prestige such as
it never bas had before, It will nake us
able to influence the nomination and
election of Members of Parliament in
one-half the constituoncies of the Domin.
ion. We cordially commend it to our
readers and urge them to do ail they can

THE PROHIBITION CAUSE, fin its support.

Edited by F. S. SPENCE METHODS OF WORK.
ADDRESS TORONTO, ONT. 1n working ouIthie 100,000 Voter.

League plan, friends of prohibitition willSabBeription,TWENTY-FIVE CENTa ayear. act wisely by suiting their methods of

NOTIE.-ft le propcoed ta make thiwork to thoir respective localities.
the cheapest Temnerance Paer in the In saine places it may be found best ta
wor , taklag aito consideration ts size, the have a union of churches, in some placesmatter Il oantaino and the price at which t Io
published. a union of tenperance organizations, in
quet tand in teffrt su ernere. some places a union ni both. Sometimes
a h b rendng In acts orargument thatit may be desirable ta divide the terri-mlghl ho f Intorest or use tea ur workera.

The editor will be thankful for oorreopondence tory ta bo canvassed, among the different
onur ytapioonnectd ewth thetempranee organizations. Sometimes the work nayrfr. OtrliImlted space wllI compel coudern- aiztos

cation. Noletter for publication should contain hobeest accomplished hy letting a union
more than two hundred words-if shorter,
estil botter. committee contral the whole.

The main idea is; to have experienced

workers wisely decide what nethod canTORONTO, OCT OBEbR, 1899 inost usefully eiployed and effect.
- -ively carried out, and then ta have afl

100,000 VOTERS. unite on that plan.
-- No place should he left untouched.

On the last page of this paper will be No name that can be secured, should ho
found an appeai to the prohibition elec- neglected. Every added name is addel
tors of Canada for co-operation in per. strength to the noveient, and an in-
haps the oost practical templ)ernce fluence for good both in the locality in
political effort yet made in Canada. which it is secured and throughout the

It is proposed to enrol 100.000 electors length and breadth of the Dominion.
pledged not to support at next general The niovement should be brought upi
Dominion election any candidate who andadvocated in everytemperaînceorgan.
will not aid in securing effective legisla- ization, in every young people's church
tion against the liquor evil. 'I'he muove. society, in every social circle, at every
ment ought to receive united and enthui- public meeting and in every other place
siastic support fron all classes of moral in which a consideration o it can be
reform workers. secured.

Over and over again prohibitionits .Ifanyone has any doubt in his mind
have been told that they can only attain regarding any particular ieiliod of pro.
their object by clecting prohibitionists to cedure, or any feature of the plan, lie
parliament. It is time for us to take a should write promptly to the Alliance
stand in regard to this matter, and we'J Secretary who will cheerfully give hîirn
can best begin by declaring that no can' any information or advice that can he
didate unfavorable to prohibition can re' procured.
ceive our support at the polis. No time should he bos. The sooner

The circular to wlich we refer, explains the work is started, the more thorongbly
itself so fully that it is not needful to add will it he acconplislied.
mnucl to its definite stateRnent, and It is specially desirable that reports of
earnestappeals. If its purpose is carried progress be sent to the Alliatce office,
out, the result will not merely be a re- and pledge sheets forwarded as soon as
fraining froni voting on the part of pro.
hibitionists, but the nomination anid ssgp. e.
port either hy present pmrties, or inde-. W ---
pendently, of men iwho will fulfil the MEN WHO MOVE THE WORLD.
conditions prescribed.

The action recomrniended is inlarmaony aY THI ltEv. DR. J. H. Ecos.

with the declarations that have beenii ~~¯ .a.
madeby any empranc hoies n,î Against any great evil nm a commuîrtymade by mnany temperance bodies amii ltheforces aire drawn up in the followving

conventions. It is radical enotigi to ortler:-
produce resalts of great adIvalntage ta0our ImedilOiately confronting the evil, on
cause, if fairly carried out. It is reason. the very battl's edge, is a comparatively

snaîl conpany of men whose consciencesable enough to conmand the co-operation are perfectly clear. With thern ail doubt
of nearly ail who will niake party predi. and debate are at an end. They have
lection subordinae to high principîe. but one cry, so intense and relentles@

The Dominion Alliance Exectitive Com- that it falls on duller consciences like a
storn of hail. "<Sin Sin Sin1 " " Warjmittee before adopting this policy, sub.totethe knife-and no quarter 1" These1

mitted it in detail ta leading friends of are the radicals, the fanatics, the fools-
prohibition in every part o the Dominion God's fools, who "turn the world uipside
inviting criticismn upoti it, and asking ad. down."
vice concerning it. Of about one iun. Behind these is the great host of thei

eicminently respectable, good, well-mean.1
dred replies receiveu, ninety promised ing men with half.inforned consciences,1
co-operation, and only six out of the one wlho are timid, or inclined to calmness.l
hundred disapproved of the proposal. Among them originate ail the com1

Of the disapprovers, snme tiougit that promises, the make-shifts, thesubstitutes,1
.. s the half measures. l

the presenit duty of prohibitiomistswas to Behind this half.converted host1
unite with the Conservative Party to de. stretches the great mass of the indif-
feat the Governiment; some thought that feront; shading off into the blackness of
we ought ta demand the immediate en- darkness and the shadow ofdeath.,

ofot hibei for'hat i the order of battile. Nowiactent o' total probion fr every cornes the process. The conscience,1
part of the Dominion, and accept nothing that little band of reformera down at the
lens. As stated, however, the vast ma- front, keeps up an incessant racket.a
jority approved of the plan suggested, They rest not day nor night. They run1
whieh has thus been endorsed by an im. to and fro discussing, deoclaring, hurlingi

fire.brands of ineendiary literature rightc
mense number of those best qualified to and left. They hold forlorn little meet-
speak intelligently and advise wisely on ings in most unheard-of places, but
the question. manage to sa stir things up that their

lit tle place becomes suddenly interesting,
as a bouse afire. They define, explaim,
teach, exhort. They drag us poor min.
iters outofourpulpits,and when weget;
down in their Inflammable atmosphere,
before we know it we have used "injudi.
cious language." And when a minister
reaches that paint Iis course is rapid.
le is saon shauting andl waving a toi-ch
with the wort of tbe [le is last
anmong the prophets.

So by degrees the backward ones are
won over, and catch the divine madness
until conscience has an irresistible hast
under comnîand. Il moyes steadity an
ta the occupation of the conquered terri-
tory, and then follow the more peaceful
tasks of clarifying conviction, establish-
ing custonis, and frainng righteous,
efficient laws.

%% hat the Abolitionist was to slavery,
thai tl Prohibitionist . t1 strong drink
--a sleepless, reaorseless conscience,
with a naked sword m nhand, smiting in
the name of Gol.

CRAZY SUE.

VAS nROIIED OF FIERli si A"i IR
'DARLRNO BoY Y TRIE 1RU FIEND.

"Oh, look, tLhere goes crazy Sue. Ian't
she funuy? Sihe imagines every littie
boy she sees looks like lier little Willie.
They say he was the cause of ber crazy
condition. You know lie was an awful
drunkard, and was sent to the State
prisnn and died there. 1uess ahe has

IMPORTANT.
TORoONTO, 1899.

DRIAR FRIEND,-
You aro respectfully requested to

carefully examine The Camp Fire,
a neat four-page monthly Prohibition
paper, fuil of bright, pointed, con-
venient facts and arguments; contain-
ing also a valuable summary of the
latest news about our cause. It la juat
what is needed to inspire workers
and make votes.

The victory won last year was
only the opening of a campaign in
which the liquor traffle will do its
utmost ta block, delay, and if possible
prevent our securing the enactment
and enforcement of prohibitory l.w.
we have plenty of hard flghting ahead
of us. We must keep posted and
equipped, knowing all that ls beng
done by our friends and foes, and
sophistry and misrepresentation that
will be advanced.

The Camp Vire will be one of the
best aids you can have in the struggle,
It will contain nothing but what you
need. Every number ought to be
preserved. You cannot afford ta be
wvithout it, and the subscription price
is only nominal, Twenty-five cents

had loes of trouble." ~ per year.
'l'le speaker, Grace Temple, a bright, While a necesity to every prohibi-

vivaeinus girl of sixteen, and ber Iriend, tion worker the The Camp Fire will

.Jennie Gray, were slowly wending their also be of special value for distribution.
way ainefro schol oe bautitilLiterattîre won the plebiscite vu-tory.

way home f rom school one beautiful We mut keep up the educating wo-k.
afternîoon in May, wlien the object of Printed matter telle. It does its work
thei- romarks: "Crazy Sue," passed by continuonsly, silently, fearlessly andthei. No forim of literatiure ls so generally

" Grace," said Jennie, "let us overtake read and sa potential as the up-to-datelier and sak lier to tell us lier bistory.-
I io rhink to eles crazy as foks periodical. It comes with the force

say she is, and for my part, 1 am sorry and interest of newness and life. For
for lier. Let us lurry." this reason the forn of a inonthly

[n a few moments they had overtaken journal has been selected.
lier, and urged her t tell them about This journal will be in every respect
her little Willie, and, while the tears reliable and readable. Every articlerained <lown lier chpeks, site toldi tleni-
the following story: willhe short, good and forcible, con-

" My dear girls, I was once a happy taining nothing sectional, sectrrian or
bride. It would take too long ho tItel partizan. The literature of the old
you how my husband, whiom I loved. world and the new world will be
aid who was sa good and kind to me, ramsacked for the most helpful and
from the first glass was brought to a effective material. The price is very
drtmnkard's grave. I1thouîght when ouri
little Willie came to gladden our lives
lie would let the accursed atufl alone for Such literatuire will convince many
his sake, if not for ume; but ah, ieR! It a nan whon his neighbors cannot
hal tonogreat a hold on him. One more convince. It will talk to him quietly,
soul was added ta the list of another in hisownhome,inhisleisuremoments,
ageît of tei devil, hesaloon-keeper.when he can listen uninterruptedly,
One more wife and inither le left broken-
hearted, powerless to do anything but when he cannot talk back and when
weep. while they still go on adding to the personality of the talker cannot
their list, never realizing that the devil interfere with the effect of the talk.
lias a fini grip oin thoir souls. What a It will ply him with facts, arguments
terrible awakening it will be for the appeals, t
saloon-keeier ta find that for a few and bat will influence,
dollars, the price of thousands of %ouls, instruct and benefit him. It will set
le will have to sp"nd an eternity in hell, hini thinking. This is half the battle.
with their wailings ringing in his ears for Its wide circulation will swell the
ever. Oh, my little Willie. IIe was a victory that we are about to win. This
beautiful boy. ilow I loved him and la itsobject.
watched over himl Ile was my all, my
idol. my only boy. I would keep hiiii Your help is asked in this great work.
away from ithe saloon. f hiditini as it Every society should subscribe for and
were, but time came wlhen he would not distribute hundreds of copies. This le
be watclied over by his mother any more, the easiest and surest plan of making
and in an evil hour lie was tenpted ta prohibition votes. Lookattheterms:
take the firat glass. He came home to
me one night with the smell of liquor on Twenty copies Will be sent
his breath. My poor brain was crazed. to any one address *very
1 know not what I did. I went from month for six month, for 01E
saloon to saloon ssking who had given DOLLAR, payable in advanee.the hellish poison te my boy, but they
only laughed at me. The saloon-keeper On no other plan can a small invest-
had given the devil one more sout in msent be made to produce so much of
returi for a few dollars. They called me educative result. One hundred and
crazy. I cannot tell you the rest. It twenty copies may lie placed in au
will take too long. My boy whonm I many homes, and have more thanidolised killed a man in a drunken brawl HALPATRousANDreaders. Onedollarin a saloon and was sent te the State
prison for life. They tell me hle is dead. will cover this placing of the claims 3f
They say I am crasy. Do you wonder 1 our cause before five hundred people.
am orsy? Where la my home my Ten dollars may reach FIVE THOUS-
husband, my boy? Where le my beau- AND. WILL YOU nULP US?
tiful boy? Yes, I am cray? Who
ceres ? IlAddress,

But the girls could not answer. Their F. S. SPENCE,
grief was too great..Michigan Chris. 51 Confederation Life Building,
rien Adocate. Toronto


